Congratulations and thank you to all of our entrants for supporting the 20th annual Garden Competition!

Below are our first place winners from each category...

**CATEGORY » BEST RESIDENTIAL FRONT GARDEN**
(Sponsored by the North Perth Community Bank)

1st Prize

Lynda Quinn
Alma Road, NORTH PERTH
CATEGORY ➝ BEST COURTYARD OR BALCONY GARDEN

1st Prize

Milena and Dragan Bulatovic
Walcott Street, NORTH PERTH

CATEGORY ➝ BEST RESIDENTIAL REAR GARDEN

1st Prize

Genevieve Mifsud
Gardiner Street, EAST PERTH
CATEGORY  ➤  BEST KEPT VERGE

1st Prize
Geoff Cooper
Glebe Street, NORTH PERTH

CATEGORY  ➤  BEST ‘VEGETABLE OR ‘FOOD GARDEN

1st Prize
Michele Santini
Richmond Street, LEEDERVILLE
CATEGORY » BEST CATCHMENT FRIENDLY GARDEN
(Sponsored by the Water Corporation & Claise Brook Catchment Group)

1st Prize – TWO JOINT WINNERS

Marisa Galvin
Tasman Street, MOUNT HAWTHORN

Geoff Weekes & Lisa Mazzella
The Boulevarde, MOUNT HAWTHORN
Andrew Rust
Broome Street, HIGHGATE

Andrew’s rear courtyard is still a work in progress, however it already contains many quirky features. With a few more plants it has great potential to be a prize winning space.

DON’T FORGET THE GARDEN COMPETITION IS RUN EACH YEAR – JUDGING TAKES PLACE IN OCTOBER.

Thanks again to everyone who entered – you’re helping us green, cool and beautify Vincent!